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County Peanut Crop Value Estimated At $3,500,000
Kendrick Home Involved In Condemnolion Suit

I finally got around to viewing 
the Eastland County peanut exhib
it at the State Fair in Dallas Sat
urday, and it was quite a sight, 
all right. Especially, at far as I 
was concerned, the growing pea- 

iiiut plants.
The entire exhibit was well dis

played, although I felt perhaps 
it lacked the spectacular touch 
that is so very hard to get into 
fair exhibits. Also lacking, when 
1 was there, was anyone in the 
booth This, of course, comes from 
not having enough money to hire 
anyone to stay there for three 
weeks. I understand that George 
I,atie, J. M Cooper and others 
manned the booth at various times 

' during the fair, which will end
this week end.

• • •
Quite a number of students in 

Eastland Junior High School at
tended the State Fair, and here 
are the impressions of some of 
them on what waa most outstand
ing to them, as compiled by Mrs. 
Joe Stephen:

Fluorescent minerals in Science 
Building—Don Smith.

The Kiltie Band and old Stage 
Coach— Jane Ann Jemigan.

In the History Building the sta
tues of Texas heroes and old fash
ion costumes— Helen Taylor.

The aquarium and Ice Cycles—  
Jeanette McCrary.

The four bands—S.M.U., two 
Oklahoma bands, and Texas—Car
ol Aan Hill.

The Building o f Science—^Kve- 
lyn Jordan.

The Ice Cycles and Roller Coast
e r—Jeanne Vermillion.

The electric eel— Alice Joyce 
,Cushman.

Signing of the Declaration of 
Independence— Jeanette Chapman.

The cube o f pure radium—Patsy 
Atwood.

The ride on the caterpillar— 
Ronald Barton.

The Kltie Band— Helen Ruth 
Flowrers.

The Science Building—Gene
vieve Toliver.

The Gettysburg address writ
ten on human hair—Jeanette Ca- 
ton.

Old and new cars side by side— 
Virginia McCord.

The Ice Cycles and .Aquarium— 
Ellen Whatley.

Ball fta:ne at the Cotton Bowl— 
Joan Liles.

The Budweiser horses— Betty 
Hagar.

The medical building and roller 
coaster— Lylia Houston.

The Roller Coaster and General 
Exhibit Building— Neal Edwards. 

* * •
So there you have it. What im

pressed this old blase reporter 
the most was the people— the im
mense, milling, crowding, never- 
ending throngs of nameless people 
who came from all over and who 
almost all looked as if their feet 
were as tired as mine (although 
they couldn’t possibly have been.) 

• * •
I have heard a few rumblings 

about the Eastland football team 
having lost all its games to date, 
and maybe we need another coach.

I am a Wendell Siebert man 
from the word go, and as far as 
The Eastland County Record is 
concerned, Siebert is the best 
coach Eastland has any hope of 
getting.

I was looking through some 
back files today and ran across the 
first, pre-season football story I 
wrote in August, in which I said 
that Eastland would have its light
est and youngest team in many a 
year, and probably ever.

■What does anyone expect, with 
that kind o f material? The boys 
have displayed magnificent spirit, 
and have never quit trying. What 
more can you expect?
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Woman Suffers 
Slight Injuries 
In Blast, Fire

! Mrs. Marvin Holloway this week 
was recovering at the Johnson Ho
tel from slight burns and shock 
(>he received in an explosion and 
fire at her apartment in the Bagley 
■Apartments last Saturday.

Mrs. Holloway was burned on 
her foot, but escaped worse injury 
through the fact that she had just 
stepped from the room when the 
explosion occurred.

Fire Chief A. W Hennessec re
ported that Mrs. Holloway was 
cleaning clothing with gasoline in 
th" kitchen, and had just stepped 
out of the room when fumes from 
the gssoline were ignited by a 
fire in the kitchen stove.

Damage to the apartment was 
considerable, and the remainer of 
the building was reported damaged 
by smoke and water.

Hennessee reported also that his 
department answered four grass 
fires on the same day as the apart
ment fire, and had answrered many I Above ia the J. A. Kendrick home west of Eastland on I ’ . S. Highway 8#, which is the center of con- 
other such calls during recent | (rov^rsy in a right of way condemnation suit scheduled for hearing Monday in 91st District Court in 
days. > Eastland.

Thursday's ram cut down the 
grass fire hazard temporarily, he 
said but predicted that a return 
of fair weather would bring it 
back.

Henneasee urged greater care in 
preventing grass firea. which he 
said usually endanger other prop
erty.

Most grass fires, the chief said, 
are started from the eareleas hand
ling of burning trash

JIM.MY YO l'N G  TAKES 
POST W ITH  CITY 

Jimmy Young Wednesday took 
over the duties of parking meter 
man on the Eastland police force.

His duties are to check meters 
for overtime parking, give out 
tickets, keep moUra in repair and 
collect the m naty^H e succeeds 
Herman Dunlap, s A «  reportedly 

itook a laundry route }ob.

LYRIC TO SHOW 
OLIVIER IN HAMLET

Laurence Olivier w ill be shown 
in the English film version of 
“Hamlet" at the Lyric in Eastland 
Srpday and Monday, Aubrey Van 
Hoy. manager, announced. The film 
has been shown over the country 
at road show prices.

Van Hoy said admission price-s 
here will be 50 cents to everyone, 
all ages, for four showings Sunday 
beginning at 2 p. m. and one Mon 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Robeii Sherrill Winner Of Grand Prize 
In Fire Prevention Poster Contest

Robert Sherrill, student at the 
South Ward School in F)a$tland. 
Thursday was awarded the grand 
prize in the Fire Prevention Week 
poster contest in the schools, and 
also won first place in the South 
Ward group.

Poster and essay contests were 
>ponsored by the Fire Prevention 
Committee of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, o f which E. E. 
Freyschlag is chairman and mem
bers are A. \V. Hennes.see, A. J. 
Blevins. Jr., John Kilgore and 
Aubrey Van Hoy.

Judges for the poster contests 
were Mesdames Arthur Murrell, 
Buck Pickens. 11. G. Vennillion, 
and Jack Muirhead. The posters 
were in five groups, and judges 
made their selections without any 
idea of who the individual artists 
were.

The essay contest was limited to 
two divisions in the high school, 
and a school committee did the 
es.say judging.

Young Sherrill's winning poster 
was entitled “ Don’t Let the Match 
You Strike, Strike back,”  and de
picted an outside trash can, over
flowing and in the center of a 
dry weed patch. A  passerby was 
carelessly tossing a burning match 
into the can.

Pete Ross was first place winner 
at West Ward with a poster that 
was a cutout of colored paper, 
showing a glowing iron that had 
ignited an ironing board. His cap
tion was “ You’ll Be Sorry."

Betty Reynolds won first place 
in the high school division with a 
poster showing a family scene in 
which the father, reading in his 
easy chair, had dropped a match 
into a waste basket that was smok
ing. At the same time the mother 
talked on the phone while her 
iron on the board was aglow from 
overheating.

Duard Turner and Billy Up
church collaborated to make the 
Junior High division winner. En
titled “Good Horse Sense,”  their 
poster showed a horse furionsly 
stamping out a fire.

Classes in the colored school 
worked cooperatively to m ike their 
entries, and a special blue ribbon 
oward was given the grade school. 
Thi.s po'-ter 'lad a lost and saved 
theme, showing money lost by 
fires that could be saved by fire 
prevention. Mrs. E. L.' James di
rected the students in the work.

Second and third place winners 
were, West Ward, Geraldine Brink- 
ley and Nellie Campbell, with hon-

Post-ers On Disploy 
In School Library

Pesters in the annual East- 
land Fire Prevention Week 
contest will on display all day 
Friday in the library on the 
second floor of the Eastland 
High School Building. School 
Supt. W. G. Womack said.

He invited the public to see 
the posters at any time during 
the day.

orable mention to Jerry Lowrance; 
high school. Gwen Sherill and 
Gerald Harris, honorable mention 
to Elvera Ward; South Ward, the 
entire Second Grade and Johnnie 
McMahon, honorable mention to 
Kathleen Cornelius; Junior High, 
Margie Franklin and Jeanne Ver
million, honorable mention to Mar
jorie Solomon.

Winner of fire prevention essay 
prizes were, junior and senior di
vision, Doug King, Ann Day and a 
tie for thrid between Billie Irene 
Farr and GuyTcne Robinson, with 
honorable mention to Bettye 
Qrimes, Richard Massey, Edith 
Hazard, James Freeman and Lou
ise Freeman.

Freshman and sophomore divis
ion, Joy Lynn Robinson. Janie 
Dutton and Mable Grimes, first sec
ond and third, with honorable men
tion to Eileen Vaughan, Marilyn 
Hurt and Fern Burdick.

Cash prizes of $2, $1.50 and $1 
were given first, second and third 
place winners in the various di
visions.

Chapters To Give 
Away Four Turkeys

Xi Alpha Zeta and Zeta Pi chap
ters o f Beta Sigma Phi have an- 
jnounced plans for a pre-Thanks- 
g'ving event at which four turkeys 
will bo pivon awav.

The turkeys will be given at 
2 p. m. Saturdav, Nov. 18, on the 
south side of the souare. Tickets 
ere to go on sa'<* Nov. 1.

Members of the committee ar 
ranging the event are Mesdames 
Milton Fiillen, Fugene Hickman, 
R. N. Whitehead, F. W Graham, 
Steve Potts and Terry Barrett

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Siebert 
and son Mike were in Dallas Sat
urdav to attend the State Fair and 
the Texas-Oklahoma football game.

Difference Of $24,455.85 On Highway 
Damages To Home To Be Argued

A difference of some $24,455.85 
in estimates of damage to the J. A. 
Kendrick home west of Eastland 
because of construction of the new 
Eastland-Cisco highway will be air
ed in 91st District Court in East- 
land Monday.

Kendrick, dair>' farmer and or
ganizer of the famed Kendrick 
Quartet, savs through his lawyer, 
W. D. R. Owen of Eastland, that 
damage to his $50,000 home w'ill 
amount to $25,0(X) because of the 
highway encroachment.

But a special commission named 
by the (Tommissioners Court to 
etimated damage to the property 
set a figure o f $544.15. The com
mission was composed of M. E. 
F o ’. E. E. Daniels and Ed Huestia, 
all of Cisco.

The case grew out o f condem
nation through lawsuit of about 
an acre o f Kendrick’s land for 
right of way for the new highway 
route.

The records show that the Ken
dricks originally were offered $40 
for the slightly less than an acre 
of land involved.

But Kendrick balked, saying the 
land involved includes almost all 
of his front yard, and would make 
his home almost unlivable.

A  spokesman for the state said 
that the highway actually will be 
no closer to the Kendrick home 
than it is now, since the new two 
lanes o f the four-lane highway will 
be on the other side o f the present 
highway from the Kendrick home, 
and since the pre.sent pavement 
will stay where it is.

The state, he said, is seeking to 
extend only the right o f way, and 
not the pavement.

But Owen said the property will 
be damaged at least $25,000 by the 
proposed right o f way. He pointed 
out that the house and other build
ings are of stone construction, and 
to move them would require re
building, with inevitable loss to

the property value.
He also pointed out that since 

the right o f way will approach 
the house on an exact line with 
the front porch, and will be only 
20 feet in front of the porch at 
the front of the house through a 
set-back, that the right of way 
would be a threat to the safety of 
the Kendrick family, and that 
trespassing on the Kendrick prop
erty would be almost inevitable.

The house now is located at 
some distance from the highway, 
and along with other improve
ments has a concrete swimming 
pool.

The case is expected to be called 
for hearing some time Monday 
morning.

Original condemnation o f the 
property was asked by Arch Bint 
o f Cisco, the county commissioner 
in whose precinct the property is 
located.

Rain Halts Harvest 
Operations As End 
Is Termed Near

I Ram Thursday halted the East- 
' land County peanut harvest as 
! harvesters were on the la.“t lap of 
, their job, but enough of the re- 
j turns were in to figure that farm- 
I ers of the county will get around 
S3.500,000 for their 1930 peanut 
crop.

This figure is considerably over 
earlier estimates, and is an evi
dence of soil improvement, more 
intensive cultivation, and a general 
improvement in farm practices, as 
well as o f a rainy summer that 
helped produce the bumper crop.

County PM . A. Administrator 
Emmett Powell said there were 
about 42.000 acres of peanuts act
ually grown in the county th ii 
year. Of these, he said, about 34,- 
000 were grown under the support 
program, and peanuts grown on 
these acres could be sold for the 
support price of $209 a ton for 
medium grade nuU.

About 3,000 acres of allotment 
peanuts, under the county's 37,000 
allotment, were not planted to 
peanuts, Powell said.

Another 8.000 to 10,000 acres 
were planted in excess acreage pea
nuts to be sold on the oil ma rket. 
This week the market price on 
such peanuts was $180 a ton, or 
not very far under the support 
price. Last week the price waa 
$170 a ton

Powell said the peanut oil price 
has been considerably above what 
had been expected, and a lot more 
acres of oil peanuts would have 
been grown in the county if the 
farmers had expected any such 
price.

Eastland Peanut Buyer H. F. 
Hodges estimated that the peanut 
yield in the county this year is 
close to 30 bushels per acre, one 
of the highest yields ever recorded 
in this area.

Until Thursday’s tight rains, the 
harvest had gone on with record 
speed in the fine, dry weather, and 
Hodges and others said that by 
this week end, if the weather had 
held, the harvest would have been 
virtually complete.

However, the rain was welcome 
to farmers who kad small grains 
up, for the long dry spell had 
been bad for the health o f such 
crops, as well as for winter cover 
crops.

New Barbecue Pits Going In At City Park 
To Speed Service At Stockmen's Affair

For the first time, two lines of 
people will be served at one time 
from the City Park barbecue pits 
in  Eastland Thursday night of 
next week. Oct. 26. when the an
nual barbecue and meeting of the 
Eastland County Livestock Raisers 
As.sociation will be held.

The association obtained per
mission from the Eastland City 
Commission to rebuild the barbe
cue pits so as to serve the big 
crowd faster and better, and tVav- 
erly Massengale has been hard at 
work on the remodeling job.

Judge Milbum Long of Eastland 
is chairman for the affair, as well 
as president-nominate of the as
sociation. and said this week that 
tickets for the barbecue may be 
obtained from various association

Peanut Day Marked 
At Fair In Dallas

Eastland County Peanut Day at 
the State Fir of Texs was cele
brated Thursday by a radio talk by 
County Judge P. L  Crossley at 
12;15 p. m. over a Dallas station, 
and by attendance at the fair of 
a large number of residents of the 
county.

County Agent J. M. Cooper and 
Assistant County Agent Ed Steele, 
,Ir., both went to the fair. Cooper 
and George Lane were in charge 
of the county’s peanut exhibit at 
the fair.

Steele has been in Dallas for 
several days .supervising entries of 
4-H boys from the county in var
ious livestock events. Among the 
boys with entries are Joe Ben 
Koortce o f Desdemona and Don 
and Dan Jobe of Scranton.

I John Osborne Named 
To Head C Of C

John Osborne. Eastland auto
mobile dealer and former resident 
o f Dallas, 'Wednesday was chosen 
as president of the Eastland Cham
ber o f Commerce for the coming 
year.

Other officers elected by the 
board o f directors are Jack Muir
head, vice-president; Jack Frost, 
necond vice-president, and H. J. 
Tanner, re-elected secretary-man
ager.

At the luncheon at the Connelle 
Roof Garden. Retiring President 
Parks Poe was presented with an 
engraved desk pen

members in the towns o f the coun-
ity.

The tickets cost $1 per person.
In Eastland, those with tickets 

to sell include C. M McCain. H. H. 
Durham. Judge Long. Judge Clyde 
Grissom, Johnny Aaron, Harold 
Courtney, Vernon Humphries, Sig 
Fairdoth. M. D. Fox. George I. 
Lane and Massengale.

In Cisco, those with tickets for 
sale include Sutton Crofts .\. V. 
Clark. A. Z. Myrick, C. W Henry, 
Ed Hue.stis, Bill Childers and Dr. 
J. H. Denton. In Ranger, they may 
be bought from Leslie Hagaman, 
H. C. Wilkinson, B. S Dudley, Jr., 
Morris Newnham and P. T. Smith, 
and O c il Shults in Rising Star 
has tickets for sale.

Several hundred livestock men, 
fanners, businessmen, and others 
interested in the livestock industry 
are expected to attend the bar
becue, along with members o f 
their families. Judge Long said.

Working on the program to fol
low the meal are A. V. Clark and 
Sutton Crofts of Cisco and B. S. 
Dudley, Jr., of Ranger

Recent visitors with Miss Vallie 
V. Samford o f Eastland were her 
brother, Edward Samford o f Phoe
nix, Ariz., and two cousins, Mrs. 
Maud Gaines of Terrabella, Claif., 
and Mks. Bunia Kunkel o f Mc- 
Clean, Texas.

E. H. S. Bond Attends 
State Fair And Gome

Members of the Eastland High 
Sehool Band, along with hands of 
74 other Texas high schools, at
tended the State Fair o f Texas 
Saturday, and were guests at the , 
S M U.-Oklahoma A. & M football 
team that evening.

Band Director T. R. Atwood ac
companied the students to the 
Dallas fair.

I Mrs. W. A. Teataorth has had 
as her guests her sister. Mrs. C. 
W. Stark, and Mr. Stark of Kanaaa 
City, Mo.
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Mr. and Mi> Bill FMinondson t oing with her mother, Mrs. B B 
attended the St.ite Fair and visited Shirey.
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Author o f
"HOW to  WIN FRIENDS ond INFIUENCI MO?ti"

■■terrd as Second Class Matter at 
tke Rost Office in Ea.stland. Texas 

er the Act of March 3, 1879.
“ Do Unto Othors . .

SUBSCKH’TION RATKS: $2 00 
^er year in Fastland Ceimly; out- 
asdr Eastland County, $2..V) per 
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•THE FO LLO W IN G  STO R Y  originated a number o f years ag«. 
and O liver Simms, New  York  City, says he has had ample

Asiy erroneous pefleetion upon 
■ho dharacter, standing or repu- 

•f any person, firm or corp- 
wbieh may appear in *he 
of The Reeord wil' oe 
eorrected upon being 
to the attention of the

hme to prove the benefit o f what he learned.
He had been given the responsibility o f di

recting the work o f several men and women. The 
nature o f the w ork  was very exacting; even a 
small mistake could cause considerable trouble 
and be the means o f creating a good deal o f e x 
pense for the employer.

ffarDCfla

Mews From. .  
C A R B O N

He was rather yeung and, as he says, 
possibly a bit avar-sealous, and sinea ha 
himself was a censrieiitious worker, more 
er less of a “perfectionist,” he soon devel
oped into a rather strict man. Everything 
had ta be done just the right way, and In
variably the right way waa tha way ha 
wanted it done. He allowed no leewray. When a mistaka 
accurred, he didn’t hesitate ta let tha perpetrator know 
how he felt about H and how the cempany efflcials would 
feel about it. He always ended his remarks witk “and 
we don’t want it to occur again.” Then he went about his 
own duties with ne thought of how it affected the em
ploye.

Guests of Mrs. W. J. Ransoiie 
and Miss Kcba Ransone last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kingt- 
berry and daughter, Mrs-. R. C. 
Warren and daughter of Merkel, 
and Mrs. D F. Mrl.,aurin of Crane. 
They all visited in Cleburne Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hat McLaurin 
of Abilene visited them over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Cavanaugh 
of Beeville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Cavanaugh Sunday.

Billie Reese of Eunice, N. M., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R Reese.

Mr. and Mrs John Barefield 
o f Ranger, and Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Barefield and daughters, Betty, 
Peggy and Patsy, of Bay City vis
ited Rev .and Mrs. G. W. Thomas 
Sunday.

IS 5 MINUTES OF YOUR TI
'• I WORTH MOOO

S  Mwvres eofm  m e weea. SOW M£ 
OM Dooee.. .M l, MBffOOOf

R\ MRS. II H.VI.l

■ rx  C C Gilbert w.is hostess 
•o tbe 38 Stud'. Club Oct 11 Mrs 
C. S  Eldndge. vice-president, pre 
tided in the ab>>ciTee of Mrs II G.

It wasn't long bcf">re he was recognized as a very unpopular 
person. Naturally!

But. fortunately, it wasn’t long ei'.her before O liver Simms 
realized his lack o f popularity. He didn’t feel he had a real friend 
in the place. He wa.- an intelligent man; he knew that no one 
can work long among a group o f people i f  they are not his friends. 
He began to take stock o f himself. Then he recalled the golden 
rule. Remember it? In case you don’t, here it is: “ Do Unto Others 
as You Would Have Others Do Unto You.”

The topic for the day was “ i>l- 
■catjaa in America ”  Mrs. B B. 
^ c .  tbe leader, discussed and led 
a round table discussion on “ Need
ed Changes in Our Schools.”  

■ r v  Glean Justice presented 
ktM on the lives of famous 
an stMetes. including Babe 
E,vle Rote, and the sister 
of Midland. Alice and Mar- 

Bauer who have been in the 
!it recently

answering roll call on a 
fM N s  edarator were Mesdames 
C  S. Bhfndge. W J

Was he treating his fellow workers the way he would 
want te be trueled? He, toe. had made mistakes; he, too, 
ao doabt, would make ethers, ne matter how consclen- 
tions ho was.

Tt took a little  time to correct the situation he had created, 
but not so long as nuybe you would think, for people are quick 
te respond te undnass, understanding and sympathatic interout.

above the wrist. She was taken 
to the Gorman hospital, where 
she remained several days 

Mr and Mrs Jasper Phelps 
Greer, Glean'Monday returned from Temple 

B B Poe, C G Stubble- with his brother, Elton Phelps, and 
and the hostess The next wife Mr Phelps had been in the 

will be in the home o f Scott and White Hospital there, 
^>e Nov 8. with Mr« D D -nd expects to return soon to en- 

leader on a topic of “ Va- ter the V’eterans Hospital at Tem- 
at Home and Abroad ” pic
John Wilson had the mis- Mrs Henry Collins, who was in 
to fall Thursday, break the hospital at Gorman for sev- 

' small bone in her arm eral days, has returned home.

w in e  ITT

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Pill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE D O  N O T  SU BSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

Peewee Maynard has returned 
home from the Hendricks Mem 
unal Hospital in Abilene after 
lengthy treatment for injuries re
ceived in a two-truck crash near 
Okra, but still is confined to a 
wheel chair. His twin brother Cot
ton, who was less seriously in
jured m the same crash, hat re-1 
covered sufficiently to be helping 
111 the hanest fields.

‘•S'^vie.”  the 5-year-old son of 
Mr and .Mrs. Harlan Crow, died 
Monday night in the Gorman ho*-i 
pital of Bright's disease. Stevie is| 
well known here, having spent I 
„uch time with his uncle and 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow. 
Funeral services were to be in 
W ichila Falls.

Mr and Mrs D. M. Driver of 
kiidland were he.-c over the week 
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Driver While here they 
sold their home north of town to 
Mr. Green of Throckmorton.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Hudson of 
Earth visited her aunt, Mrs. W. F. 
Trimble, Sunday. They had at
tended the football game in Dal-

Week ena guests of Mrs Betty 
Clark were her sisters. Della Boyd 
of Cisco, Mrs Mertie Wilson and 
Liza Brasel of Albany and Mrs. 
Bertie Wells of Gruver and daugh
ter. Mrs. Lois Oldaker of Texhoma, 
and brother, Willis Brown of Cross 
Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Campbell 
and daughter of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Allie Campbell.

Mrs. Tov Penney has returned 
from a visit with her son, George 
Nolan, and family in Rotan.

Mrs. Rosa McCall spent the 
week end with her son. Capt. 
George McCall, and family in Wa
co.

Mr. and Mrs V. A. Reese and 
daughter of San Jose. Calif., and 
Mrs. Maud Gaines of Temabelle, 
Calif., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Jackson.

Mrs. Bud Campbell has returned 
te her home in Tankersley after

New Rtt-m, J

p x o r u  every day are finding out for thenisdves 
A . , , vou can m ^e 5 minuter of your tinee worth 
$l,00O-by soending it at your Dodge dealer’s. Hell 
demonstrate how you could pev $1,000 more and not ,  
get all the eitra roominess, the oriviog ease, the rugged 
dependability of this smartly stvied Dodeel C O t t W

I

get all the eitra roominess, the ariving ea 
ependability of this smartly styled Di^gel 

You'll see that Dodge gives you real stretch-out rooim- 
neM you can't find in cars cosUm  hundreds of dollars 
more. And a few minutes behina

Odhtm
eoust

Wh«el Alignment

LAM B MOTOR CO.

the wheel will open 
yx>ur ayes to ease of handling you never thought pos
sible. Five minutes , , , that's all we askl

W lSS,***̂
OFDOtli

I B U f r a w U U E  DODGE ihe  hmstA

McGRAW MOTOR CO,
416 SOUTH SEAMAN ST. PH03I N

HIS FUTURE

Out front with the finest

ICDEEM TOri BONUS BULB COUPON T O D A Y !
A fte r  you’ve placed your 150-watt BONUS B l'LB  in a 

study tamp or reading lamp in your home, you'll say 

everything’s brighter, too. Take your BONUS BULB 

CO U PO N  to your favorite lamp bulb dealer today, and 

he’ll be happy to redeem it for you. >X'iih the purchase 

o f six or more 60-watt lamp bulbs or larger, you w ill be 

given Reddy Kilowatt's BONUS BULB a 22c value.

These days you can’t tell from the 
price tog how much quality a cor 
holds. Ford, for example, is still 
priced with the lowest . . . yet in 
other respects it's in the fine cor 
class. Take its styling, for example; 
for two years in o row Ford has 
been the recognized fashion leader.

yet priced with the lowegj

C I J I T  TIE MIGIC IF

BETTER UqkbF0» B ET IEa^ !

S O

Uke Amerfco’s finest con 
engbie. No other low-priced cor d o ^ w  
oltier cor of ooy price offer you o «*“*'* he*e* 
enginev And remember. Ford s V-$ __
less than amt sixes—Ford's Six costs

o a o H R  l o j
n a t io n a l  a o to m o w u i^ “J

Ut es shew y»« »w

i n r

Texas  Electr ic Service Company
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

Come in for the who/e saving story on

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. King FORD SALES A N D  SERVICE

PHONI

t  R

I fol

|ki!

Ildi

lfv(
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from--
poiulMC—

f^ !< ^ n v il l  Nabow 
'  , returned from a

^vs in Grand Pralr-

-ol Wells
».TA has presented 

VhUKh room etainleas 
(orb and spoons, of 
i] is very proud. 

,il(x* is out again 
t spell with her ton-

Joe Mcllvain spent 
y with Mr and Mrs

fs T. I  Lochharl and K gsrcell Daniels and 
[in Fort Worth last

ihjrp returned Mon- 
1, risit in Dallas and

I Xenfro was ill lastIts were held in  
Monday after- , Lester, who died  ii$ after a lo n g  ill-

retumed to Fort 
Sunday evening.Fox is visiting in 

I (or a few days with Ada Ray
J Its. Gerald Yielding 
Itpiled his parents. Mr 

L Yielding, over the

i visitors at the State 
»ere members of 

_ _jd Eighth Grades of 
ISdiools. and Mr. and 
I Hilliard. Mrs. Bill Ed- 
ll:i=3 Mrs Berry El- 
‘  Dick Yielding. Mrs. 

i and children. Ken- 
Woods and Mrs

inr.r Canet was raar- 
Travis Bond. Jr., at 

lliptist Church Thurs- 
o( last week Only 

' close friends attend-

Hrs. Bill Hicks and 
tjrnvd to their home 
last week end 

I ts Woodrow Rowch 
of Odessa visited 

Hts Fthel Rowch.
' • Langdon visited 
Vrs McDonald, and 

IJ B Woods.
^  E J. Stanford vU- 
pnfurd's sisters, Bula 
Tftir.c in Brownwood

• (he Ownership, Man- 
Dd rirculatinn required 
Id Congress of .August 
> amended by the Acts 
t 1)33. and July t, 
|9.1'nited States Code,

i Coumv Record, pub- 
■ at Eastland. Texas.

: nso
' and addresses of 
editor, managing 

|k«iness managers are: 
H G Vermillion 
H G Vermillion 

^ t » r  None
k”-«|er None

f is: (If owned by a 
 ̂ks name and address 

and alM) imroed- 
»r the names and 

Id itoAholders owning 
I 1 percent or more 
*•1 stock. If not owned 
htion, the names and 
■the indiridaal owners 

INn If owned by a 
fd  other unincorporat- 
h Mme and address, as 
pt of each individual 
'■* he given.)
HiioD Eastland, Texas 
I'D bondholders, mort- 

fother security holders 
■ » 1 * Percent or

amount of bond*. 
I »  other securities are; 
|*t none, so state.) 
T-‘ -.'.5l Bank. Eastland,

2 and 3 include, 
the stockholder or 

El appear.s on the 
^^Piny as trustee or 
^Wuciary relation, the

I corporation
L r" tnittee is acting; 

in the two par-
T i L ‘ ll'i full[«<1 belief as to the

and secur- 
"ot appear on 

company as trust- 
I  («lu “"J securities in

, V**® publication 
through the

^ ‘ ,̂»''own above was: 
r u,!'* '^O'red from 

and tri- 
l̂ rs only.) J957

f t i i

k y  ofetK0‘ October, 1930. 
E f>*yMhlag 

in Ic for 
^ " » y .  Texas

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Motley 

of Merkel were dinner guests in 
(he Dick Yielding home Monday.

Mm. Marvin Hutto is improv* 
ing after a week's illness follow
ing a tonsil operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark and 
Ann of Port Arthur visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Stark and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Everett over the week 
end.

Mrs. L- D Hamilton had as her 
guests Mrs. Hannah Lindsey and 
.Mrs. Dave Fiensy last Sunday.

Mrs. Gorman Morton o f Ranger 
visited her sister, Mrs. Edna Ham
ilton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cooper and 
Jamily attended the funeral of 
hiH grandfather at Rising Star 
Monday.

.Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell visited her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Fox o f Eastland 
last Sunday.

Miss June Ann Morton spent 
Wednesday night with her aunt. 
Mrs. V. M. Hamilton.

Gerald Renfro and Oliver Canet 
attended the State Fair at Dellas 
last week end.

Airs. Joe Langdon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pulley, in 
Abilene one day last week.

Dean Elliott, Jack and Billy 
Kelly attended the State Fair in 
Dalian Saturday.

Mrs. L. S. Hamilton and Mrs 
V. M. Hamilton visited Mrs 
George Russell in Efastland Sun
day afternoon.

.Mrs. Z. W. Cook was given a 
farewell party Wednesday night 
in the home of Mrs. B. Patterson. 
The Cooks are moving to near 
Fort Worth.

OLDEN  HIGH  
SCHOOL NEW S

By PAVUNE COLTHARP

This was a very happy week for 
all the high school students. We 
had our six weeks testn. What fun'

The photographer came and took 
everyone’s picture and didn't even 
break his camera.

Senior candidates for high school 
king and queen are Pauline Col- 
tharp and Jackie Clack; junior 
candidates are Bettye Vaughn and 
Rosn Lowrimore; sophomore, Rita 
Jones and Haymon l^omas. Fresh
men candidates have not been 
named yet. Jars and boxes will be 
put out in town for voting, with 
the votes one cent each, and with 
everyone entitled to vote as many 
times as he likes.

The high school students and 
seventh and eigbUi grades wish 
to thank the School Board for be
ing so nice in letting the bus be 
taken to the State Fair twice.

The seniors have picked their 
invitations and cards. They are 
really nice, engraving and all.

Those songs are still floating up 
the stairs. Keeps us in suspense 
wandering what tong will be next.

•»* o a e o  |

• N e w s  F r o m. . i  
Morton Vallp"

By MRS. CLIFTON BECK

I
We're afraid that we belong to 

the class of people who love to 
stand around and watch other 
people work, and who doesn’t? 
The Highway Department men 
were tearing un the old pavement 
in front of Tobe Marion’s home 
the first part o f the week. They 
have a machine that goes along 
chopping the pavement into small 
chunks and another that comes 
behind it and scoops up the chunks 
and throws them alongside the 
roadway. Seems that destruction! 
comes before construction. i

Bobby Gene Harrison, student j 
at Texas Tech, was home last week 
end visiting his parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. J. W. Harrison. Billy Hender- 
'on of Snyder visited them Sun
day. Incidentally, Billv is teach
ing his former neighbor. Dale W il
liamson. agriculture in Snyder.

.Mr and Mrs. Bud .Smith o f ■ 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and V'-s. 
H. G. Pm-.nds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Sherman last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williamson, 
Philip Tankersley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Tankerslev and sons vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. V. William- 
■"on in Midland and Hr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Williamson in Snyder last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John If. Nix and 
Clifton Beck were in Huntsville 
last Sunday to see the prison 
rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrison 
Sunday returned the visit of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Harrison of Car
bon, who had visited them earlier 
In the week.

Delores Williamson was home 
last week end.

Lowell Coggins, J. C. and Neal 
Tankersley and Sonny Franklin at
tended the motorcycle races at 
Metcalf Gap Sunday.

Mrs J. F. Trott accompanied 
Les Taylor and Lavonda Sly to 
Marlow, Okla., to see Mrs. Hood. 
Mrs. Taylor, who had been ataying 
with her mother while she was 
HI. returned with them. Mrs. Hood 
was reported better.

1 Mr .and Mrs. S. H Peel of East- 
I land visited Mr. and Mrs J. F.
, Trott last Monday.
' Mrs. W, J. Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm were in Abi
lene Wednesday looking for a 
houae for the Sturms. He is to 
be transferred to Abilene soon.

Pete Shamburger of F'lorida and | 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Shamburger 
and Linda o f Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Shamburger and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Franklin over 

_ the week end.
I Johnny Stewart and family of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stewart last week end.

Mr. and Mrx. Howard Sherman 
have moved to their new home. 
The Charlie Shahans and Jack 
Lowrances have recently remod
eled their homes.

Kenneth Slack, Jr., of Pecos vis- 
itd his uncle. J. F. Trott, and Mrs. 
Trott the first part of the week.

Mrs. A. D. Sherrill presided as 
the W.M.U. of the Harmony Bap
tist Church met Monday, and gave 
the biography o f Lottie Moon. A t
tending were Mesdames Shcrill, 
A. F Beck, J. B Harbin, R. C. 
Balderree, W. Finley, Burton Tank
ersley and J. F. Trott.

Mr. and Mrs. Conard Ellis of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hazard and little Mike went home 
with them after a week’s visit 
here.

Les Williamson and A. F. Beck 
are painting the inside rafters and. 
connections of their dairy bams. |

Bobby Balderroe reported to i 
Fort Hood last Saturday. {

ALWAYS READ RECORD CLASSIFIEDS-THEY'RE INTERESTING & PROFITABlf

A welcome host lo workers...
in offices and shops refresh 
of the fam iliar red cooler

For ResnliSv Ute Record Classifieds |
- -- . 1

Dr.
Fehrmon H. Lund 

O PTO M ETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

tO.').S Exchange Rlitg. Pho. 31) 

Eastland. Texas

a o m io  uNDtt AUTHOiirv o r  t h i c o c a -c o la  c o m pa n y  sv

FEXA.S COCA COL.A BOTTLING. CO. EASTLAND, TEXAS
O ) *SO. Th. C-xa Cttm Co>#v

O v e r  2 J I 0 I U ) 0 0  t r u c k  usnS c a n t  k e  w i o n g  w i t h

aOM RORSEFOWIR
AT TMf aUTCN

CwdSed forinof prove Qi«v- 
r*l«t heavy-dirty Iraelii 
Velvede-Heed Leedaietter 
anglee deliver eMre net kerte- 
power then Iheae ef the prlnd* 
pel rtoA dead eqelpped cee- 
veedonef Irecin In Iheir dea, 
13J)00 le U.000 Iba. aV .W .*
•Cnm Vtkkh WrteAr

Registrations Show Mora Than 
2 ,000 ,000  Chevrolat Trucks 

Now  on tha Road . . .
Mora Than Any Othar M akal

Today over 2,000,000 truck oporafort havo 
Hie world's most popuior ongino in tho 
world’s most popular truck. For the last 
eight consocutivo truck producHon yaars, 
Chavrolot trucks Iwva lad in salat . . .  ara 
far ohood this year. Coma in— lat ut give 
you tho facts.

Two g re a t  V a lv o - ln *H a o d  En g in as .  
Pow er-Jet Carburetor • Diaphragm Spring 
Clutch • Synchro-Mesh Transmissions • 
Hypoid Rear A xles • Double-Articulated 
Brakes • W ide-Base W heels • Advance- 
Design Styling • Ball-Typo Stoorlng e 
Unit-Design Bodias.

305 E. Main Street LAM B  M OTOR C O M PAN Y ( I jffl
r x
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MISS KEITH  W ED 
TO LU TH ER BLACK 
IN RITES SATURDAY

Mrs. Van Hoy Honor 
Guest At Luncheon

Thursday Club Has 
Program On Ethics

Scale Runners Club 
, Is Presented Award

Saturd y evenin;;. M i.'  Wmda 
Ke.th diughtor of Mr and Mrs 
W I, Koith of Fasiland. hecame 
thr bn l( ot Luthor Ulack. ,<oii of 
Mr and Mr<̂  Charlie H!aik

Ke\ I oe Kii lds of Carbon per-i 
for ne< the serMce in the home of 
the br^fouroona s parent.'- .Arrange
ments of dahlias dacorated the 
room

1h ' bride who was attended b> 
Ml'S i'harhene Black, sister of the 
bndegrown wore a light blue taf
feta street length dres.s with black 
accessories Her headdre.ss was a 
balo tvpe turban of light blue 
taffeta with shoulder length veil 
of nvlop net in light blue Her 
shoulder cor.snge was of dark red 
roses

.Miss Black wore a brown dress 
with brx'wn accessories.

Derrell Black attended his broth 
er as best man

Mr- Black is a graduate ol I'ar- 
bon High School and .Mr Black is 
a graduate of Gordon High .School. 
They are making their home at 
the Ramona .-Apartments on West 
Patterson Street

Mrs. .Aubrey Van Hov was the 
honored guest Saturday when the 
members of the M and E. Club 
were entertained at a luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. George E 
Cr. s- at noon

Mrs Van Hoy wan presented a 
gift of sterling silver bv the club 
members i

The thrae course luncheon was ! 
sened at a table covered with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with ivy.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Gerald Wingate. J E McWilliams. 
Earl Wingat? Winnie Wynne. Ber 
■nard Hanna. C 'Tus .Miller. Van 
Ho: and Cross

Mrs. Inzer Leader Of 
Study For Circle
The Blanche Groves Circle of the 
W M S of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday altemoon in the home

ot Mr- Parks Poe
Mrs J I, Brashears. the circle 

• hairmsn. presided at the meet
ing. which was opened with a pray 
er by Mrs I... M Chapman 

Mrs. J. C Allison gave a ben
evolence report, and Mrs. I. C 
Inzer led the Bible .Study.

.At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were .served to Mes
dames Ch.apman, Inzer, Frank 
Savre. Bra-hears. .Mlison. J. F. 
Williams J K Tow, I.,ouise .An 
derson. J I . Waller. Roy Rush- 
■■g. Gene Rhodes T. L. Morgan, 

H P Pent 'i 1st. B E Starkey and 
M:.ss Sus'c Naylor.

The c'rrle will meet next week 
w'th the oth< r circles of the church 
n th” monthly business meeting 
t the church

FICTt'RE E.VDS WORRY . . . Mr«. J. V Booker, Wsahlngten, 
Eteks oat bosband, Capt. J. V. Rouker, In picture of Yank prisop- 
•.a af war hi >«rth Korea, pabliabed in WaablogtoD rtmes Berald. 
She had feared be was dead.

o i i r  s i t » ) e r l i

Mrs. Frank Lovett, program lead 
er Thursday when the Thursday 
Afternoon Club met in the Wo
man's Club, directed a panel dis- 
eu.-e-ion on the conatitution .md 
by laws of the club, and the im- 
port.-mce of putting into practice 
the parliamentary procedures.

The progr.am. listed as a club 
ethics program, was participattKi 
in by Mrs. James Horton Mrs 
W W Linkenhoger and Mrs. W 
C Robinson. The chairman called 
on Mrs. Fred Davenport and Mrs 
.V. L. Murrell for comments from 
r>i> floor.

Members r.nswercd roll c»1l with 
answers to the question 'What 
Can I Do to Be a Better Club 
Member?”

F'ollowing the program, Me.s- 
dames Horton, Linkenhoger and 
Robinson were hostesses at a tea 
hour. Tables were decorated with 
arrangements of queens wreath, 
pink dahlias and white chrysan
themums, Mrs. Lovett presided at 
the tea service and was assisted in 
serving by the hostesses. As each 
guest was served, she was given 
the recipe to the pookies that were 
served at the tea.

At the meeting of the Scale Run- 
rers Juvenile Music C'uh held 
Wednesday of last week, the ebili 
wa-' presented the award for win
ning second place in club reports 
,it the recent con'ention of the 
Sixth District of the Texas Federa 
tion of Music Clubs.

Trades Day Details 
To Be Determined

Bettv Jo Westfall gave a report 
on the convenion. and presented 
the award, a plate with an imprint 
of a historical Texas building. The 
elate was designed by Helen 
Chandler, president of the TF'.MC 

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stok
er with their daughter. Sue Stoker 
as hostess.

Sorority Chapter Tea 
Is Sunday A ffa ir

Piano solos were played by Jo 
Ann Hicks, Sue Stoker. Betty Jo 
Westfall, Evelyn Bailey, Nancy 
Gann, Linda Huckaby and Glenna 
Kilgore..

A quiz program was conducted 
by Mrs. .A. F. Taylor, sponsor, 
after which refreshments were 
served to those mentioned and to 
Gayle Kilgore, Beverly Moser, 
Kenneth Taylor, Mary Vaughan, 
Jo Ann Hollis. Jolene Hicks, Su- 
zanna Butler, Susan Johnston. Don
na Scott, Barbara Dalton. Julia 
Inzer, Janie Barker. Mary .Ann 
Toombs and Mesdames L. W. Dal
ton. L. E. Huckaby and E. C. John
ston.

Members of Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi entertained Sun
day afternoon with the annual pre
ferential tea at the home of Mrs. 
.I.xmes Harkrider at 701 South • 
Daugherty Street. Hostesses were 
Me.s.damcs Harkrider. Gayland S 
Poe W. -A Leslie and W. H Hoff
mann

A>-i-*ting in the hous? party 
w ere Mesd.ames Marene Johnson,. 
J T Coop->r and Dee E.stes.

Arrangements of roses decorat
ed the reception room and in the 
dining room the tea table was cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low roses, a courtesy of Mrs. John
son

Other memberk; attending in
cluded Mesdames Milton Fullen, 
Oscar -Avera. Le Jeune Morton, M 
D Fox. W H Cooper. David Mc
Kee, Steve Potts. W M Brown, 
■Tr., Bill Walters, Terrv Barrett. 
Bob King, and Miss June McKee 
Gue.sts were Mesdames Dee Estes, 
Edward Hooker. W H. Stanley. 
Bruce Pipkin. Joe Halbert, Pat 
Miller and Bill .Adams.

?1EASY DOES IT"
O M A R T  HOMEMAKERS wUl be 
^  serving soups on cold dayi 
when appetites are bard to satisfy 
unless you have something hot and 
substantial to serve like soup. 
Make thenn the easy way for beat 
results;

Cooking soup at high temperature 
is wasteful since It causes the soup 
to evaporate and also causes the 
protein in the meat to coagulate 
and come to the top in the form of 
brownish scum which must be 
skimmed off.

Soup stock can spoil very quick
ly unless It Is cooled rapidly and

Cisco Man Injured 
In Highway Crash

_  ■ «^ n e r  wHeld F,ii
DetailK for a trades day program 

for Eastland will be worked out 
at a meeting at 7:30 p m. Tuesday 
in the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce. Manager H. J Tanner said 
Thursday.

Tanner said that it is important 
that all Eastland businessmen and 
women attend the meeting, since 
it is almost certain that the pro
gram is going into effect, and the 
meeting will be to decide details.

Twenty-nine Eastland merchants 
have signified their intention of 
joining the program, and others 
will be contacted before the meet-' 
ing. Tanner said.

“ But whether we get to see them I
personally or not. we want them to
attend the meeting.” he said.

Roy Talmadge Moore of Cisco 
was seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident about two miles 
east o f Eastland shortly after noon 
Thursday* when his car overtiirne I 
on a curve in the rain

An oftendi“ g phvsician said that 
Moore received a brain co-.'-u v-ion. 
leg injnrv’, and numerous cuts an.l 
bruises.

Officcr.s said .More was drivin" 
west on Highway 80 when his car 
hit a slick snot and turned over.

A Hamner ambulance took him 
to West Texas Hospital in Ranger 
where late Thursday afternoon he 
waa reported still unconscious/ 

Moore, an employee of the Lane 
Wells Service in Cisco, was said 
to have relatives in Big Spring

Funeral s»rvio., ,
at 2 p m k

K;;^iand Coumv

Mr. Turner ^  ]
»Tal ve.ars, Ue

At the funeral R... i, . ;e '

son. Burrell Turner ot rJ 
a nephew, EMonno Ma o f
•Aas oared bvMr. and y
two sisters, Mrs i 
Flatwood and Mrs L ! !  1 
Eastland, and two brothers| 
Turner of Eastland amil 
Turner of Flatwood

Circle To Work On 
Box For Orphanage

Mrs. J. W Wallace, circle chair
man. presided at the meeting Mon
day of the Lottie Moon Circle of 
the First Baptist Church, held in 
the home o f Mrs. P. L. Parker.

Mrs. T  L. Wheat offered the 
opening prayer, and in the bus
iness session that followed, Mrs. 
Wallace urged members to start 
work on the box to be sent to 
Buckner Orphan.s Home for 
Thank.sgiving.

Mrs, Fred Golson gave the de
votional. based on the book “ High
ways in a Storm.”

Schedule of meetings was an
nounced as follows: At the church 
Monday for W.M.S. meeting; Mon
day, Oct. .TO. visiting day: Monday, 
Nov. 6, circle meeting in the home 
ol Mrs. Golson.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served to Mes
dames Frank Lovett, John Mat
thews, Wallace, C. C. Street. Mary 
Copeland, Golson, Minnie Crosby, 
John N Pryor and Wheat.

who had been noUfied 
described as in his l,t,,

-t.' ..flu

*  ^ A .

h'ir

I Carol Ann Hill Heads 
'Dragoo Music Club

WANTS TO JOIN R.O.T.C. . . . MarJery L»wl««, frMkawi 
Loot* ■Diversity, tells military tcienrr proressor, Majmj.l 
that sbe wants Into tbe B.O.T.C. and m  retalaUoii kcq I

Mrs. Frost In Charge 
Of W .S.C.S. Program

.U lt iiu L l.U '
the new, narrow 
fa sh io n  lin e

The moment you step 
into a Nsrrolinr, you'll 

know you've found the 
tine girdle design that 

actually does narrow your 
waist, hips, thighs. .See 
the narrow panel smack 

over each hip—it does 
the trink by limiting the 

elastic stretch, 
subtracting nnwanted 
inches. Sketched above: 

Narroline of satin elastic 
and leno elastic.

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost. Sr., wa in 
charge of the program when the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice met Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Mrs. Frost introduced Mrs. Fred 
Davenport, who spoke on “ Christ
ian Medical Work in Missions.''

Mrs. Herman Hassell presided 
at the opening of the meeting and 
at a business session.

Others attending included Mes
dames Charles Harris, J. A. Doyla, 
J. M Bailey, James Horton. B O. 
Harrell, T. M Johnson, W. H. 
Mullings, J. D McRae. R. C. Fer- 
gu.son, O. O. Mickle. W P. Leslie. 
Cecil Collings, C.vrus Frost. Jr.. 
Earl Bender, J. L. Cottingham, 
and Cole.

RECIPE o r  THE WEEK
Pear-Apple Jam

2 cups diced peart 
2 cups diced, tart applet 

Ml cup lemon juice 
3 H cups sugar

Grated rind of H lemon 
Wash, peel and dice peart and 

apples. Mix all ingredlenti to
gether. BoU mixture until It It 
thick and clear, about 25 mtn- 
utea, atlrrlng frequently Pour 
Into hot. aterile jars and aeal.

atored In a cool place. On a cold 
day. an ideal way to cool it la to 
act It out on the back porch.

If you want to rem ow the fat 
from the stork. It’ s easier to wait

I PIONEER CLUB 
TO MEET Tl'ESDAY

$10.95

Sketched below: 

Narrotine in matching 
pantie style.

$ 10.00

The Ea.itland County Pioneer 
'Women’s Club will meet at 11 a. 
m. Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
R C. Brittain. 215 South Walnut 
Street.

A  covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon. A ll members 
were invited to attemd.

ft! ftmtfkoofj

PJTHBURGH

until the soim roola. and the fat 
forms In a loUd layer on top.

To clsrtfy souo stork, let H eool 
first Then mix with beaten egg 
white and the crumbled shell Heat 
slowlv to boUlne point, atlrrtng 
constantly As eeg white coagu
lates. It wdll roUert fine psrtirles. 
Stvsin the soup through cheese
cloth

Even after soim Is cooked, nutri
ment remains In the meat on the 
soun bone This meat la fine to 
uae In making hash, cronuettes. es- 
ealloped dishes in stuffed green 
penners or sandwich tpresda.

White aoup stock It made from 
knuckle of yeal Took this with salt 
and water and add amall amounts 
of diced onion, celery, • bayleaf 
and a bit of sliced lemon.

These foods may he chopped and 
tprinkled on top to gamlah cream 
•owpi: paraley, waterereaa, cooked 
bacon, cooked egg white, cooked 
egg yolk or cubed toast pleeec.

I Carol Ann Hill was eleetc pres- 
I ident of the Dragoo Junior Music 
I Club Tuesday at a club meeting in 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Hill.

Othci officers named are Har- I Ian Herring, vice-president; Vir- 
' gi.nia McCrrd, secretary; Patsy 
n.Td. a'-sist'int .secretary; Linda 
Linkenhoger. treasurer; .Nancy Ow
en, assistant treasurer; Jimmy 
Ws'Icr, critic; Juan Jay Smith, as
sistant critic; Anna Kate Blair, 
historian; Kay Culberson, assis
tant historian; Stanley Blevins, 
parliamentarian; Don Smith, assis
tant parliamentarian; Jeanette Mc
Crary, corresponding secretary; 
Goldia Beth Skiles, reporter for 
Eastland; John Edward Kimble, re
porter for Gorman, and Genevieve 
Tolliver, program chairman.

Stanley Blevins, retiring presi
dent, presided at the business ses
sion and welcomed two new mem
bers, Charlotte Vaught and Kath
leen Cornelius,

Goldia Beth Skiles was program 
leader. Juan Jay Smith talked on 
"The Star Spangled Banner,”  after 
which it was sung by the club, and I 
piano solos were given by Virginia 
McCord, Jimmy Waller, Anna Kate 

I Blair and Juan Jay Smith.
Patsy Bvrd gave a talk on Bach 
and plaved "Minuet in G„ Goldia 
Beth Skiles plaved minor and ma- 
ior scales, and a musical quiz was 

, directed by Mrs F. L. Dragoo.
Refreshments were served to 

' those mentioned and to Nancy 
Owen, Karen Castleberry, and 
Mary Ann Toombs.

The next meeting will be a 
I Christmas party Dec. 12 in the 
home of Karen Castleberry, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ftank 
Castleberry.

Ij

V i
V

DO YOU

Try Record Classlfleda.

throw away your shoes just becousej 
the soles ore worn?

Then why throw owoy a smootli 
tire?

Get another 25,000 miles ot run
ning ot V3 price by having us re
tread it.

JIM HORTON
T I R E  S E R V I C E

PHONE 258 EAST MAIN

V U i lJ  PROOF
f t "

HOUSf  ̂ PAINT

B E  R E A D Y  W H E N  T H A T  B L U E  N O R T H E R  H I T S  HERE

Today’s SUN-PROOF Honaa 
Flint is better than ever be
cause if’a FUME-PROOPI Will 
nut darken or discolor from 
coal smoke or industrial gases. 
Scl(< leaning, too. Removes ssir- 
face dirt.

G E T  Y O U R
WTT.SSURCB M nTS We  H a v e  P l e n t y

N O W  W H I L E
I n  O u r  S t o c k

PRE$TONE, Z ER EX , end W H ITE ROCK

Crowell Lumber Co. OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
7ZS W. MAIN ST.

314 W EST M AIN  ST. PHONE

Oct.
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1“ ' r^ ex iis  depends

the oil industry, 
r*! 5 (Itter bestir our- 

industry fre e  
^ S S c l e o f  e f f ic ie n t  
r  free econom y. 
[  R M. W a cs ta ff 

Pa,Hand L ions and

“tS, i" •» 0"
.mngrt

‘ ,oid the crowd that 
, chief dangers to 

one, he said, is 
depletion r c ^ r v e  

.fipiring taxes. T a k e  
aid and a lot o f  o il 
“ r be drilled because 
4 be enough financial 
"oake the risk w orth

Bcer. he said, is rep- 
,(Ourt decisions sueh 
ri. Texas* tide lands 
j, and the th ird  is 
jrtation o f o il fr o m  

;*wn areas such as

J ^ d  that the o il in 
Itinc a wonderful jo b  1 that there now are 
tries than at any t im e  
Jjry of the nation 
IfKord has com e o n ly  

ffdom that p erm itted  
_ t  the independent, to  
lierk oil, and p ro fit  i f  
t the speaker w arned, 
lemdependent, he said,
:i destroy the fo rc e  
i the oil industry go- ^I.UJUY C U  B 1 P.«TV
Demonstration C lub  

|v.Iley will sponsor a 
! party in the school- 

I pianasium Th ursday 
Oct. 26, it was an- 

^week. Admission w ill 
per couple, and .35 

The public w as 
,-.d.

On Healthy Oil 
Clubs Are Told
jng on its spectacular way.

People of the eastern seaboard 
are jealous of Texas and its oil 
wealth, Wagstaff said, and it is 
for this reason that there is a 
constant effort in the national 
magazines and in Congress and in 
the courts to hamper and restrict 
(he oil industry.
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FRANTIC EFFORTS TO SAVE THE DIKE
P a g e  5

iNri Joe Sparks a n d . 
C)Tus Frost, Jr., | 

; Saturday to  a ttend  I 
ii: and the Oklahom-1 

Eame.

■ ! y  »* »  V

’ r *   ̂ ' I ' -  \

I i  - i-w
NAVY BE42ALL8 '9* VET . . . 
William Oldendorpb, 84. retired 
S». Loula navy vet, who saw ac
tion to the Spanish American 
war as phsrmaclsl’a mate, re
ceived notice the navy is recail- 
ina medical personnei.

Warning Is Given 
On Money Orders

An increase in the number of 
stolen and raised money orders 
this week brought a warning from 
Eastland Po.stmaster E. E. Layton 
fcr busine.ssmen to be on their 
toes when they accept money or
ders.

He said that anyone accepting a 
money order first should know the 
endorser or payee, and require 
positive identification, and second, 
to check the torn edge of the 
money order to make sure the 
amount paid U no more than that 
authorized on the face of the mon
ey order.

Large Group Goes 
To WTTC Meeting

A large group o f Elastland bus
inessmen was in Mineral Wells 
Thursday to attend the 33rd annual 
convention of the W'est Texa-s 
Chamber of Commerce.

The group was headed by Buck 
Pickens, Eastland's director on the 
board of the WTTC, John Osborne, 
new president of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, and H. J. 
Tanner, manager.

Tanner said the group divided 
into smaller groups .so as to attend 
all of the panel discussions on 
such subjects as taxation and leg
islation. water, livestock and ag
riculture, industrial development 
and oil.

While in Mineral Wells. Tanner i 
also was to attend a meeting o f ' 
the board o f directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Man 
agers Association.

Others from Eastland who made 
the trip were Parks Poe, retiring 

; chamber of commerce president.
; Grady Pipkin, Homer Smith. L. E.
I McGraw, Jack Frost, Rot)ert I Vaughan, Ben Hamner, Hubert 
; Westfall, Jack Muirhead and Guy 
I Parker.

LUMCIAC'E AWARUEU 
SAFE DRIVER B l TTO.N

Tom Lovelace, Jr., who ha 
driving trucks and vans most uf 
his life, this week received a 
small gold button he prizes highly 
because it reperesents an award 
from the National Safety ruearil 
for 9 years uf driving wiihaat a * 
accident o f any kind.

Lovelace said he figures IM kas 
driven over ,500,000 miles wiUanut 
an accident. I f  he contuuMS tte  
lecord until Jan 1 he will be eo- 
titled to a 10-year award.

Mrs. Fred W. P'rost of b a n ^ »-  
gelo, arrived this week lat a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cyrea B. 
Frost, Sr., and other memhwa a# 
the Frost family

URGEN T
W ILL  THE TWO I .AIMB8 
WHO HELPED ME WHEN 
I FE LL  IN  PERRY BKIK. 
-STORE, EA.STI.AND, EEB 
25, 1950, PLEASE tt lN
TACT .ME.

Mrs. G. W . Keller
R I RAL ROI TE 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

For Results, Use Record Classifieds

I Oil Progress Week . . .
' occasion was highlighted here with an address by 

i'l who pointed up the alarming trend o f the Federal 
Et-thru it-: power to tax and other subterfuges— to 
Till iRdustr>’ and business. That is an alarming situa- 
Ihas been since March 4, 1933. But what can wre do 
V.fJi a majority of our people, unthoughtfully perhaps, 
l̂ -ang ol the Communist-Socialist crowd and go vote 
' Salute to the oil industry which never quits fighting

FFA Officers Attend 
Kansas City Sessions

Four officers o f the Eastland 
chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America, President Lonnie Young, 
Vice-president Don Webb. Report
er Hubert Johnson and Secretary 
Buster Graham, and their spionsor, 
M. D. Fox, Eastland High School 
vocational agriculture teacher, re
turned Friday of last week from 
attending the 23rd national F.F.A. 
Convention in Kansas Citv.

During their six davs awav from 
home the group heard speeches by 
lAanish Ambassador Henrik Kauff- 
mann and .Secreary of Agriculture 
Charles Brannon, saw a lot of in
dustrial and packing plants and 
other sights, were entertained a 
lot, and heard British and Amer
ican farming methods discussed 
and contrasted.

|LARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
^A bstrac tin g  s in ce  1923) T E X A S

King the neimst Triple-Action

FIRE DAMAGES NEW  
HOME OF SMITHS

H. O. Smith, who moved last 
week to Hobbs. N. M.. from East- 
land. had hardly gotten settled in 
bis new home when a fire dam
aged the house and destroyed a 
great deal of the Smiths’ belong- 
ing.s.

The Smiths had lived in East- 
land for a number o f years be
fore they moved.

Cleaner Model 29
High cleaner perform ance at m odera te  
cleaner cost . . . that's H oover’s newest . . i 
Model 29! Trip le Action . . .  it beats, as it 
tweeps, as it cleans. N ew  lightweight Veri- 
flex hose. New  angle conversion for easier 
sbove-the-floor cleaning. Come in and see 
Model 29 perform, or call us for a home shov^  
ing. No obligation. ^

PRE.SBYTERIANS 
TO HAVE SERVICE

Fourth Sunday services will be 
held at 11 a- m. Sunday in the 
Ela-tland Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. M. P. Elder will preach on 
‘Faith in God, Man’s Only Hope.”  

It also was announced that a 
fellowship dinner will be held in 
the church at 6:30 p. m. Monday, 
and all members and friends of 
the church were invited to attend.

Cpl Bobby M. Fisher spent last 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Fisher of Morton 
Valley. He also visited bis sister, 
Mrs. Harold Adams, and family of 
Lubbock, and brothers, Bernard 
and family o f Dallas and Leonard 
Fisher and family o f Fort Worth. 
He is being transferred from Car
lisle Barracks, Pa., to Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney. 
,Sr., had as their guests last week 
end their son, Thomas Dabney, 
and his guest, Kessler Ming, both 
o f Lubbock, Miss Geneva Marshall 
of Abilene, and another son, Allen 
D. Dabney, Jr., Mrs. Dabney and 
their sons, Dick and Jim, of Fort 
Worth.

Record Advertising Gets Results!

Eastland Students 
Win Honors At RJC

j Eastland students atending Ran- 
I ger Junior College arc proving [ 
popular in student activities, ac- j 
cording to recent releases from I 
the college. |

Miss Christina Arther has been ! 
named art editor of the yearbook, 
the Ranger, and Miss Jane Hart 
has been made fine art.s editor of 
the college newspaper, the .Stam
pede. Miss Hart also i represen- 

jtative from the fr,*hman class on 
the student council, and is report 
er for the college band.

Miss Joyce Tucker has been 
made treasurer of Phi Theta Kap
pa, the junior college counterpart 
to Phi Beta Kappa, honorarj’ schol
astic society.

Ftt.F, 13 . . . rorpural Jack Folds. 
r.r.b'.e.tvIKe, C.s.. sho: He s the 
Softh Korean ir.ascct of tl.c I S 
first o«v.-;Irv, •Kilo 13.”  so- 
nsnicJ beraiise tVat is ”  a ri-" 's  
term lor soTnrlbiii; tossed a\.ar 
and (orcattrn.

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

Toddy four Pharmacist '̂ rops 
A few facts Aboat. . .

I.Y.SOZYME

Scientists are constnatly 
seeking for and discovering 
remedies for physical ails 
within the human cystem. 
In tears, saliva and other 

.body fluids they have fotiod 
I Lysozyme, a new anti-genu 
chemical. The drug has been 
u.sed successfully in the 

I treatment of a child's d i»  
ease, but can be given only 
as prescribed by your doc
tor.

EA STLA N D  DRUG
. Phone 59

II. T. Weaver I. C. I

' It IN C  VQtIR DOtTOK i 
■- MIfSCIMPtlON to 111

K
'X

•V

•V

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Day Saturday 
attended the State Fair and the 
Oklahoma-Texas football game.

Mr. nd Mrs. F. W. Graham were 
among those from Eastland who 
attended the State Fair Saturday 
and saw the Tcxas-Oklahoma foot
ball game.

O ffic e  Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

to iA N D  County

O

Cleaning tools in handy 
kd , including new 

Veriflex hose, H 9 .9 &

only 8 7 ®̂
tow dov/n p a y rren i, e a sy  m on th ly  term s

•  AUTO g l a s s
•  AUTO

PAIN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY W ORK 

SCOTT'S l»AINT 
& BODY SHOP

lOM S. Mulberry

DEAD

ôt/'//it ftoppitr with o Hoovnr

>*ULLMAN’S

Your Eastland 01 flee Supply Store!
CARBON  PAPER  

PEN CILS
BOXED PAPER 

BOX FILES
LARGE W ASTE BASKETS  

STAPLERS  
STAPLES

BUSINESS RECORDS 
CARD  FILES  

DESKSIDE FILES  
T YP EW R ITER  TA BLES  

STAM P PADS 
LISTO  PEN CILS  

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYP EW R ITER  RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!
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ceased, et al, receivership. ell. MML

ORDERS AND Jl UtlMENTS
J L. Hooper to Helene J Smith, lease.

Harrill, assignment of oil and gas affidavit.
I. D. Wilson to George D. Thomp- MD

Hall Walker to Wesley Walker, ^

Fndoy, Oct. 20 \t

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week;

I J Kdith E. Rainbolt to Belva Burk-. s®**- warranty deed.
I J. L. Hooper to Clyde H. Smith, man, warranty deed. I -'•olBs l>- Walker to The Public,

j Buck Robertson to W. L. Phil- 
J T. Harness to Buck Robert- lips, warranty deed

Hall Walker to B. M Jobe, war
ranty deed.

t i t €

G o 4 4 A i < M o 4 4 4 A

Theron J. Graves vs. R D Rey
nolds, judgment

Verna Owen Scarborough, el al 
vs. T. L. Fagg, judgment.

Lena Garrett vs D. B. McCall, 
judgment.

Bertie Johnson vs Barney John
son. judgment.

Erwin E. Prangc vs. Annaliese 
B. Prange, judgment.

W. F Martin vs. Glen Falls 
Ind Co., judgment

: INSTRI MEVTS FILED
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li- 
cen.-sed to wed las week 

Jimmy Clarence Noble to Mar
tha .Ann Smallwood. Cisco 

Floyd Vincent Brown to Mrs 
Irma Gallagher. Eastland.

Wilbert L. White to Mary- Nell 
Crowell. Eastland.

Raymond M Monroe to Betty 
Jean Browning. Olden 

Travis Bond to Cathreen Canet 
Olden.

I The following instruments were 
I filed for record in the County 
I Clerk’s office last week;

Sl’ lTS LILED

The following suits were filed 
f' r record in the 91st District 
Court last week- 

Bankline Oil Co., et al. vs. the 
Vnknown Heirs of Sid Meintuv 
4 Wife, Vina Mclntire, both de

A LEX  RAWLI^iS 
&SONS !

M O M ’MFVTS '
IWeatherford, Texas i

Serving This Community For ■ 
More Than -ee" Years |j

J. H. Barton to R W. Drake, 
warranty deed.

I H C. Bowers to Truman Cox. I warranty deed.
I H C. Bowers to Higginbotham 
I Bros & Co., Rising Star, MML.

Nellie Smith Benskin to Mattie 
Shults, warranty deed.

Fred Brown to Hall Walker,
warranty deed.

Don L. Choate to Bankline Oil 
Co., assignment of oil and gat 
lease

City of Eastland to D. 0. Mc
Clendon, quit claim deed.

D L Coffey to R. L. Coiart,
release of ML.

R. L. Cozart to First Federal
Savings 4 Ixian .-\ssn., deed of 
trust.

Thomas J Chick to Ranger Lum
ber & Supply Co., MML,

Truman Cox to M. G. Joyce, 
deed of tru.st.

Commercial State Bank to Rob
ert F. Carroll, release of vendor’s
lien.

Dublin National Bank to Rich
ard W. Drake, release o f deed of 
trust.

Richard W. Drake to Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, deed of 
trust.

F W’ . Dill to Lela Ingram, 
warranty deed.

G. C. Dunham to Bess Holland, 
assignment of royalty interest

Mrs. L. .A. Delaney to H. C. 
Bowers, release of vendor’s lien.

Leroy Drake to Clyde G. Davis, 
warranty deed.

0. C. Folmar to Mrs. Frances 
Zernial, warranty deed.

1. C Fryman to J. L. Hooper, 
.MD.

First National Bank of Cisco to 
First Federal Savings & Loan Aa- 
sociation. transfer of ML

First Fediral Savings & Loan 
.Assn to H. O. Smith, release of 
deed of trust.

Ella Funk to Quintos W W il
son, MD.

J. G. F ’-vman to J. N. Fanning, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. W’. Gibson to J H. Barton, 
release of vendor's lien.

W’oodrow Harbin to Frank Crow-

son. release of vendor’s lien. | I. D. Reynolds to O. D. Alsa 
E. L. Hazlewood to P E. Dun- brook, assignment of oil and gas 

gan, deed of trust. lease.
L. K. Hamilton to W. H. Huff- Southern Ice Co.. Inc., to The

man, assignment of oil and gas Public, cc dissolution of eorpora-
lease. tion.

Blanche F. Hall to Frances A. Southwest National Gas Co. to 
Chane.v, deed. Manufacturers Trust Co., deed of

J B. Herring to William K. trust.
Tippen, warranty deed. • State of Texas to Edward W

W H Hoffmann to First Nat- Bisett, oil and gas lease,
ional Bank of Fort Worth, deed Harvey H. Stewart to .Alva C.
of trust Stewart. MD

L. K. Hamilton to W. H Hoff- J. W Smith to The Public, proof 
mann, assignment of oil and gas of heirship.
lease. I C. L. Tully to W D. Taylor,

Independent Eastern Torpedo warranty deed.
Co. to Alex Phillips, MML. United States vs Charles C.

Chester Imes to Jerry L. Harris, Fagg, dba as Eastland Furniture 
royalty deed. Co., discharge of tax lien.

Chaster Imos to W'illiam C. Sampson Van Zandt to 1. D.
Cline, royalty deed. Russell, deed o f trust.

H. M. Jones to C. C. Rutherford. Nora Vaught to H. 0. Smith,
warranty deed. warranty deed.

M. G. Joyce to Roy Lee Little, Woodley Petroleum Co. to Sher-
release of vendor’s lien. man Nelson, assignment of oil and

B M. Jobe to Mrs. C. T  Hutch- gas lease, 
ison, deed of trust. Fleming A. Waters to W I

Charles J. Kleiner to Don L. Maples, quit claim deed.

affidavit of Exr. Inh. Tax.
Hall Walker to A. B Hutchin

son, MD. Nikolai Lenin was the first pres 
ident of Soviet Russia. \ w

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests , PROM PT SERVICE ON ALL

in s u r a n c e  a n d  bonds

v̂ lONALhC
U or ^

C T R E Y S C H L a G
1  ''^surance Agency *

ROYAL CROWN BOTTI ING CO PHONK I7» w. n n  „

L O O K !
Choate, oil and gas lease.

May Louise Kleiner to Don L 
Choate, oil and gas lease.

J. P. Lohan to Ted Hale, assign-' 5 h  U I t Z 
ment of oil and gas lease. |

Roy Lee Little to Tom Lewis,

Frank E. Whitten to The Public, I NOW IN S T O C K - T H E
P r e s e n t s !

MML
Fred M. Manning to Maggie 

Corder, release of oil and gas 
lease.

James Milton Fullen

H. Wein- 
and gas

McElroy Ranch Co. to G. C. 
Barkley, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Sherman Nelson to H 
ert, assignment of oil 
lease

Sherman Nelson to H. H. Wein- 
ert, assignment of producing pay-; 
ment.

Sherman Nelson to H. H. Wein- 
ert, assignment of lease.

New York Terminal Whse. Co. 
to Gorman Peanut Co., release of 
lease contract.

Sherman Nelson to Claud B.

B I 6  S A V I N G S  on 
R O U N D  T R I P  F A R E S
Save an extrt 10^ eaifc ŵ y 
every lime you buy a Grey
hound Round Trip ticket! 
A'ou’U bod thit Mviog espe
cially welcome right aau . . .  
during Greyhound’s Great 
Fall Round-Up of Travel 
B arga ins...! round-up of 
Trips and Tours for you to 
eofON right now, during the 
colorful Fall Season! Here 
are a few examples of savings 
uo round trips:

One Way Rnd Trip 
Ft Worth S 2.00 S 3 60

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind

- Sole Shoes
For Men and Boys -
Preferred By Golfers

Gel a ll;imii>T 
Burial AssnritiHnn 
Polifv Toitiiv'

Homner burial 
Association

W. T. Young  
P L U M B IN G

Dallas 
F-1 Paso 
Phoenix 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Los Angeles

(Plus U S. Tax) 
GREYHOUND TERMIN.AL 

Lamar Si White Streets 
Telephone 84

I t i l .  I’ fs MtR 

Ri-avonahle Prl«-r« and A>w 

Pliinihinv Mi|i|>llfv 

I lK IM M itK II  VtilKh 

And s. tliidera 

Mi-v. I’h.

Young James Milton 
evidently was pleased 
at having his picture 
taken on his second 
birthday, as this phot
ograph proves. He is 
the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Fullen of 
Eastland.

ALSO CITY CLUB GOLF SHOES WITH CIEAI!

$ 6 . ^ 5

YO UR BABY TOO  
W ILL  T A K E  A  

LO V ELY  PICTU RE
EasLland S h o e  Store

S h u l t z  S t u d i o !
EAST SIDE OF SQUAKE, EASTLAND

102 South Seaman Phone 283
OVER THE ( ORNER DRUG

m  musMOBiiii m m ifsiiK
m s  m  BOTH fUSHIBB PBWEB

HIGH COMPRESSION!
O ld im o b ile 't ’’ Rocket”  Ea(ri« 
aqueeiea more power from e*^ 
drop o f fuel! Efeeigned far 
preMurfs than ordinary fngiaea «
■ . — -̂aa #M.gives von more ” eo”  on

m  B U I BAS EBBHBMr! TEAMWORK WITH 
HYORA-MATICI

e  Ovar S ndlHaa MaTtags aoM— 
mora than any othar wnahao.

Record Advertising Gei« Resalta'

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE' 
105 S. I,amar Phone 623'

LOOK!
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

GOOD USED SINGER SEW ING  
M ACH IN ES AS LOW  AS

S 1 9 «
While They Lost

G U A RA N TEED  FOR ONE YEA R

Singer Sewing Machine Center
WEST SIDE OF SQUAJIE — PHONE M3 —  EASTLAND

— OOP— * ...........— — e e w o o o — e i

The moat thrilling P’*'*'*'.V*"'i,'iu 
the road! .Smiaith lien Oldrini i 
Hvdra-.Matie Drive* ronvcrl̂  W 
''fi.K-ket’a”  flaxhing high - ro»l^, 
aion flower into in.tlanlaiiroiw te

- .M TRY IT YOURSELF!
Get net for a new iwn«alien 
von try vonr firel "liix'Lel • 
)„x t one' rxriting trip W '-  ^  
wheel will roiniru''' 
rfeuf is the ■'li.Mkel HH

- MfTgaswH -

O l B S M O B U l •ttUxmMU Hr*— "  '

a 0«M«M MOTOM VAlUf

S I R  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O E I L I  D I A L I N

PH O N E802, O S B O R N E  M O T O R  CO. , 314 W . MAIN ST.
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Willy-Willys 
Furniture Mart
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jem Dry Cleaners
Used Sanitone Cleaners

Banner Dairies
Phone 10

Butler's Service 
Station

"Humble Station" 
Telephone 9503

Crowell
lumber Company

Eastland
imber ol Commerce

[rcliange Bldg. Co.
jtrs Margaret P. Hertig, 

Manager

parren Motor Co.
i-<iebaker Sales - Service

Rushing Motor Co.
211 S. Seaman St.

Davis-Maxey 
Drug Company

For The Mavericks*

Henna Hardware 
And lumber Co.
Us For Home Repairs

Implement Co.
N  Tractors -  Deobom 

Equipment

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!

Eastland Mavericks
-vs-

Dublin

Collins Dry Cleaners
207 S. Lamar

Tom Lovelace 
Transfer & Storage

305 E. Commerce

NIGHT GAME -  8 P. M. Friday, Oct. 20,1950 AT EASTLAND I Grimes Brothers
1950 Maverick Roster
No. Weight

SENMMtS

22 [>(Nig King * ..............  146
24 Jomes Preemaa ...........  138
26 Bob Wonuek ................ 18S
27 John Barieooa ..............  130
36 Gerais Doth • ...........  163

CuToIl Maascngale ........  143
Jt’NlORS

10 Monris Lee Riggan ........  117
12 Lowell Herring ...........  142
13 Larry Milter .................  IM
18 HanAd Juatioe ..............  162
21 Rodney Stephen ...........  117
23 MMo- Hoinaa « ...........  185
32 Edwin Aaron * ..............  142
33 James Allison ..............  120
35 Dick Evatt • .................  138
37 Derrell Black ..............  176

Budd>' Aaron ..............  130
Ilonnan Hasaell ...........  110
John WhaUey ................ 117
Robert Burdick ............. 128
Buster Graham ..............  125

SOPHOMORES

14 Norman Watson ...........  132
3» Don Roff ....................  170

Guy Warden ..............  1®̂
Gail Hogan .................  120
June DavL .............. 105
Don Chrisman ..............  113
Joe Muirhead ..............  148

FRESHMEN

11 Jamie Jessop ...............  132
20 Lave me Meroney ........... 142
25 Alan Vermillion ........... 137
31 Gerald Abies ................ 157
38 Hill Gaeta ....................  170

Fred Williams ..............  114
Richard Lane ..............  115
Niel Van Geem ........... I l l
Billy Jordan ................ 140
Bobby Cooper ..............  132

* Letterman

1950 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTUND MAVERICKS
*  Sept. 8 -  Eastland 12, Coleman 32

AT COLEMAN

*  Sept. 15 -  Eastland 6, Ballinger 33
AT EASTLAND

*  Sept. 22 -  Eastland 0, Albany 25
AT EASTLAND

*  Sept. 29 -  Open
*  Oct. 6 -  Eastland 21, Comanche 40

AT COMANCHE

*  Oct. 13 -  Eastland 2, Winters 35
AT WINTERS

*  Oct. 20 -  Eastland vs. Dublin
AT EASTLAND

*  Oct. 27 -  Eastland vs. De Leon
AT EASTLAND

*  Nov. 3 -  Eastland vs. Hamilton
AT HAMILTON

*  Nov. 11 -  Eastland vs. Ranger
AT RANGER

*  Nov. 17 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT EASTLAND

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Company

Building Materials Store

Wilson's 
Variety Store

Eastland National 
Bank

Blevins
Motor Company

Bour!and's Market
Leon Bourlond, Owner

Home Furniture Co.
"F irst Furnish Your Home" 
O. B.Shero Phone T99

Lyon's Studio

Holloway's 
Gulf Station

E. Main and Bassett

E. L. Martin & Sons
"The Friendly Store" 

104 W. Commerce

W. T. Young Plumbing
Plumbing, Supplies 

Residence Phone 254

Manhattan Cafe
Best Ploce In Town To Eat

Magnolia Service Station
Henry Hardin

301 E. Main Phone 64

Connellee Hotel 
and Coffee Shop

Eastland Auto Parts
Milton Gaines, Prop.

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

Phone 9508

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Altman's

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick-Pontioc Soles and 

Service

A. B. Cornelius
Texaco Agent

Texas Electric 
Service Company

McGraw Motor Co.
416 S. Seaman Phone 80

Victor Cornelius 

Eastland County
/Record

Majestic Cafe
102 W. Commerce Ph. T T1

%

■ . ■ l a i i i i  i n n i . T w i i i j i
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CLASSIFIEDS To Preoch

K A S T 1 \ \ n C O I ' N T Y R E C O R D

111 N Seaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

1

•  W AN TED ' •  LOST & FOUND
WANTED Several 
eojrs lor attemoon 
rxmle*. Call 730-W 
C ek e lt

good carrier j FOUND A PL.\t’ E you can get 
Star-Telegram the best repairs and service for 
or sec Louie vour car at lowest prices McGraw 

311U| Motor Co. 17tfc

TOP prices given for scrap Iron. 
ter«p metal, pipe, pipe fittings j 
an4 ail field salvage Eastland' 
Pipe and Salvage Co., on« block 

of City Hall, J. L  Sims, 
39tfc

Q FOR REN T
FOR RENT, Two apartments, fur
nished 710 West Patterson. Mr*. 
Bessie Kirby. 2!Htp

Friday, Oct

Burleson Fearful 
Peanut Acre Boost 
May Be Cancelled

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Owen were 
jn Agua Dulce last week for a
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Dreinhofer, Mr Dreinhofer 
and family.

*■ y o C  W AN T THE best in auto-, 
m«We repairs and service, come | 
to McCraw Motor Co with \our'

M ISCELLA N EO U S

FOR RENT Three-room furnished 
apartment. Private bath 609 West 
Plummer Phono 295 30tfc

WANTETF- Sewinc buttonholes 
and alterations Mrs J M M'tch 
*11. Tt5 S ‘'onnellee Phone 227-J

29tfc

Try ou r St r v ic e  D ep  - " - r e n t  on 
• ou r  n ex t auto r e p a ir  jo o .  o s o o rn  
M o to r  C o . 314 W  M am . 13tf«

Rev. Leslie W Seymour, Cisco 
District sup»“rintondent of the 
Methodist Church, who will de- 

j  liver the sermon at the lOi-̂ O a m. i 
i service of the First Methodist 
Church in Eastland Sunday. Spec
ial music will lie furni>hed by the 
Youth and Chancel Choirs.

m FOR SALE
ro R  S.M.H Regl'tered female 
CoUie puppies l.enni.-- Powell. Ran
ger 301tp

M A V I .AG WASHERS Ask u* for 
1 free demonstration in your 
lome. Ilan.ner .Applianee Store.

9tfc

fin'* Arts Group Of 
Brownwood Colicqe 
Enjoyed In Progrom

PAIR S.ALE -Clean lsM6 Plymouth! 
Special De Luxe 4-door sedan.'

•i»u rwt.t. r ..M iM A ih  on tioor 
refinuhing. >ee Hanna Hardware 
ind Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

J. T  Cooper. Phone 364 30Uc ^

THLS SHOCLD APPEAL to those, 
who anfortunately failed to raise 
chicks la.st spring Egg price- are 
again on the upgrade Chicks start-1 
ed thi.s fall will be laying a long 
time before next spring's chicks 
begin to produce You can buy Fall 
hatched chicks near home I pro
duce nothing but the Large Type 
U. S Certified Pullorum CLE.A..N' 
White Leghorn chicks Reduceil 
fall pnees Write, or telephone No. 
loa. for literature, price* and open 
dates .A H Demke. B<i\ 180J. 
Stephrnville. Texas 293tp

ELE< THICl.AN— New installatinn 
or repair on house wiring, or any
thing electrical Basham EKctrlc, 
.all .304 or 293 31tfc

III L IM i.W IE K S  POST NO. ' (

.Ymerican Legloo 
Meet* l* t  and 3rd

Thuisdays 
8 p.m. I,egion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursday Night

FOR S.ALE House, by owner. 
Close in Apply 209 West Patter
son 28tfc

\  K.ARL & BOYD 
>  TANNER Post 4136

Meets 2nd & 4th

FOR S A iE  13 large feeder shoats. 
alt W lkfeoded Extra good .Above 
avm g '' B W Lambert, Phone 
317 W 311tc

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veteran* of 

Foreign Wars 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

FOR B l .SINE.>*.S
Real Modern Cafe, well located, 

■rst fixture* S6500
Brick Filling Station and work | 

shop on Highway 80 $3.>04li
I.nrre storage building S3.500
]gx7* real nice brick building, 
with blacksmith shop and weld
ing. filling station and grocery 
in front. 6room nice home in 
baek. and on highway. This is 
BO junk, but evep'thing is of 
Ike best. Illnesn is cau*e of 
u le  S7000

2M-ane*. 75 farm, good 4 room 
bowse, fights, lots water S7306

Tk acres, good 5-room house, 
brooder house, choice land, lo
cated on highway clo*e in S3150 

S-roow boose. I acre land $11*̂ 0 
Wumr to be moved $1300
Beal nice 6room home on Sea
man $7250

Beaotifaf 3 bedroom home on 
m rarr lot $6000

IN CISCO
S-bedroofii nice home, paved 
street. Iwostory garage, fumish- 
rd wiwtairs apartment, for quiik 
sale $.3000

I N  no;  I .E O N
4-roaaa house, nice, lights, water, 
gns. edge of town $3300

IN BRF,rKENKIIM.E
modem home, cement 

■ 1 porch, screened back 
porrb. rhieken house, 2-car gar
age. 4 lots $3000

HAN'T OTHERS— If thi* is not it, 
see me.

.$. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.

I The fine art department of 
’ Inward Payne Co'legc was pre- 
'ented n  3 varied proer.am of 
niu»!c at the First .Methodist' 

Ch iirih  in E.astland Tuesdav e\en- 
ing The program was arranged 
•ind presented by the Eastland 

’ Mu'ic Study Club, o f which Mrs. 
W E Brashier is president. j

Pr Clvde G.irrett, head of the 
departmnet, presented the pro
gram. for which a large crowd 
was preset.

Greatly enjoyed wore two croups 
of son': by 11 madrigal singers 
from the Brownwood college. Elo- 
I-" Groi'e, contralto, was accom
panied in a group of numbers by 
Frederick Thieboud, who also gave 
a group of piano selection*. Clyde 

I .lav Garrett, baritone, accompan- 
: ied bv Dorothy Garrett, sang four 
I numbers.

Pi,:ceding the program, the col
lege group was entertained at a 

I buffet supper at 6 30 p. m. in the 
i  home of .Mr. and Mr. Bradiicr, 
with the c.uli hcst y'ollowing 
th(- program, a rer;-ption was held 
for the artists in the Woman’s 
Club.

CongresKman Omar Burleson, 
checking up on the home folks, 
visited in Eastland Wednesday and 
said the present outlook for next 
year’s peanut crop acreage allot
ments for tills area is not too 
bright.

Burleson said the extra 40 000 
acres added at the last minute to 
thi* year's acreage allotments to 
o<’erc«me hardship* was meeting 
.stiff resistance in the Senate, prin
cipally from Senator Clinton P. 
Anderson of New Mexico, former 
secretary of agriculture, and it 
could ^  that the extra acres 
would be cut out of this year’s 
bill.

The extra acreage a year ago 
increased allotments of Eastland 
County peanut growers about 10 
percent, and *a\ed many o f them 
from great hardship.

Burleson said also that he had 
been worried about a proposal by 
the Department of Agriculture to 
change the peanut marketing svs- 
t rn. I ’ nder the present *etup the 
marketing is through the Sonth- 
we>-tern Peanut Growers Associa
tion at Gorrp'in and other cooo“ ra- 
t vcs. and it i propos’ d to or.' this 
and handle r'arkoting through a 
Department of Agriculture agency, 
Burleson *aid.

Burleson, whose home is in An- 
-“on and who is serving his second 
term and has been nominated for 
a third without opposition, said 
he is worried about the drift to 
the left in the I'nited States and 
ha* voted to halt it when he wa» 
convinced logisl.'>t'o» w-.  ̂ o f the 
kind that encouraged it.

For example, he voted against 
the recent public housing bill be
cause he believed local communit
ies should work out their prob
lems generally on a local level, 
without funds from a paternalistic 
state, and he voted against the 
increase in the minimum wage to 
75 cents an hour because he felt 
the government was getting too 
involved in helping the industrial 
areas of the East to the possible 
detriment of Ic.s industrialized 
areas such as the Texas district he 
ri presents, Burlr-on said

M A J E S T I C

UNITED STATES District Court 
Northern District of Texas No. 
1974, Bankruptcy G. D, Stephen
son was adjudged bankrupt Oct 
.3, 1950. The fir-«t meeting of cred 
itors will be held at the Postoffice 
Building, Abilene, Texas, at 10 
o’clock A. M., October 27, 1950

nuj.

buMn;; VI 
iH*'*^* in Bankr„p,4

Mimeoi
I *1 The Recora ""

*a  i n i n i t a t l  i w i a i t t

FR ID AY and SATURDAY TW O MORE DM

SUNDAY and MONDAY

'IT E.SDAY • WEDNESDAY

mai • as____OMIT TMia* ifw en* uvw iti

T illT .S D A Y  ONLY

U'f MmiuiM a BUT

I.

Surririse Show at 8:00 P. M.

AM I M t t * H * "

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY

PHONE 4i6

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

FAGG & JCN ES
REAL FSTATE A LOANS 

404 Exchange BuUdiag 
Phone .507

EASTLAND, TEXA.S

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Young were to 
leave Friday morning lor a short 
visit in St. Louis.

lAUROrC
OtMER

Dr and Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, 
who are in Arkansas, are expected 
to return home Monday or Tues
day.

FEATURES Sunday at 2:0«- 
4:34 7:08 9:42. 

MOND.AY ■ Open 7:15 • Feature 
at 7:30 • One .Show Only.

I > 1

O FFICE SUPPLIES  
IN STOCK  

A T TH E RECORD

GOODBYE . . . First Lt. An
drew Bentley, the Bronx, kissen 
bis daufhter, Kerry, (oodbye. aa 
bis wife and father, Andrew Bent
ley, look on. Lieutenant Bentley 
la a member of tbe SUth heavy 
lank battalion which left New 
York lor Camp Pickett, Va„ rn- 
ccntly.

AVON RrPRF-SE.’'n 'AT IVE  south 
• f  Pbwr.mer. Mrs Roy Justice. 108 
East Rirkett. Phone 8.56 Call for 
eppotnczenb-. 154tc

f o b  SALE. We tiave some bar- 
ganc- Ui good, clean, used refrig- 
tnttf rt, both gas and electric. 
Conn* and see them at Willy- 
ViB:>a rnrmture Mart. 16-tfc

Now The Hard Of Hearing Can 
Help Themselves To Hearing

PH1UX> REFRIGERATORS The 
with the most uaable lea
se* them at Hamner Ap- 

pBrnte* Store, 206 South Lamar.
9tfc

FOB. SALE- Gnod used pickups. 
F ik A l below the market Lamb 

Canapany. 52tfc

FOR S.3LF, Top quality repairs, 
■npar Parts, the best in accesncM*- 
iea. McCraw Motor Co., 416 S. 
Senwian 17tfc

WATCH REPAIRING by experts 
• f  lrr«*c experience. FTotect your 
wtteh and »ave at Wilkins Jewel 
ry. East Side o f Square. 211tc

WL HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices 
Clmctrie, natural gas. kerosene, or 
Ire boxes. Save your money and 
a*n wtr stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO Uc

ANY TIME YOU have car trouble. 
M to McOraw. Our mechanics 
s’ McGraw Motor Co. 17tfc

Here is sensational news for the 
Hard of Hearing of Eastland and 
'urrounding communities Science 
ha* overcome a major t\-pe of 
deafness. Now sufferers from mid
dle ear deafness need no longer 
wear a Hearing Aid in either ear. 
No EAR BUTTON—NO HEAD- 
BANDS. NO PRESSURE IN  
EITHER EAR A FREE Hearing 
Clinic will be held in Eastland 
Tuesday. Oct. 24th at the Connellee 
Hotel, from 10 A. M to .5 P M by 
Mr John W, Schwartz ■ ■Specialist 
in the problems of the Hard of 
H faring") at which time he will 
<'hi'ck the hard o f hearing for their 
individual hearing problems, and 
discuss with each the new scientific 
correction th.at may be theirs. He 
will also demonstrate to each suf
ferer of the middle e.tr deafness 
that they no longer need to wear a 
hearing aid in cither e^p thanks 
to a discovery made by Acousticon, 
the world' first and olde-t manu
facturer of electrical hearing aids 
If you know you have middle ear" 
deafness, or if you don't know what 
type of deafneaa you have, you are 
invited to vis it axamine, and try

this sensational new discovery 
without cost or obligation— AB -. 
SOLUTELY FREE. '

Think of it, if you now wear a 
hearing aid and have this type 
deafness, you can take your hear-' 
ing aid out of your ear forever, say j  
good-bye for life to ear button* and \ 
head bands I f  you have been too 
embarrassed to wear a hearing aid 
in your car, you may now HEAR 
AGAIN , with thrilling clarity and 

! comfort with absolutely nothing in 
' your ear. Only a limited number of 
, this Acousticon invention are avail 
I able, so come in to this Clinic for 
, one of the great thrills of your life.
' This may be the answer you have 
' waited for a thrilling, exciting new 
way to hear, science's astounding 
victory over middle ear deafness 
Prove row that you can HEAR 
AGAI.N with nothing in your ear 
Attend this free clinic. 

ACOUSTICON OK ABILENE 
225 Russell St 
Abilene. Texas

Acousticon, the world's first and 
oldest manufacturer of electrical 
hearing aids. —  (Adv.)

M

f
Cotton ChtnIIU Robot

R b f b f B r f y  4 .9$ 3 * ^ 'it
Here’s en nzceptional value! Popular, aaey 

’ on wrap around atyla with atriking 2-4ona 
, overlay design on aid#. Self tie belt Wide 
* ' choice of color combinations. 12-20. Sale 

priced to save you $1.22.

B J I R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

EASTLAND, TEXAS

H A R V E S T  O F  VAiy|

S A L E
A Rttal VaiiiA'I 
Rayon CreiT* 
” " DressnFall

R e g u la rly

•  Stunning Fall
•  Dreaay and C*
•  1 and 2-Piac« St;in||
•  Big, New Sel«ct)ot!

Bnjoy smart ityli^l 
fabric, interesting tnisl 
low price! Slim 
■kirts, ihott and .. 
aleeves, shawl ctilukl 
square necklines. Ji 
Miaaes and Woomb'ii

Buy and Savi!] 
Fronch Crept 
Womtn’f Slips

R c y e fo r ly  1.91

^  •  2-Smert Stylet! 
a  •  Comfortably Ĉ t for 1 
'Y  •  Beautifully Triniinfd! 
If •  White or Pastel PiaH 

•  Siset: 32 to 40!

Choice of two itylf 
mings; 4-inch nwlti-i 
Lrinnted ninon scallop̂ ' 
3V -̂in. ninon bottom. Y" 
color setin ninon and i 
con lace top and bottom.

•H u u rt  a t y lM i  
• O - S g .  P e r c iU ^  
N « w  F « U  F p I m Sb

H o u s *  D r * S M * '

1 B O
1.79

•  Button Coat Styleel
•  Comfortable Full Cut!
•  Intereeting Trimmingsl

Long-wearing, wathable 
percale. 5-etylei include 
abort sleeves, flare ekirts. 
aipper fronts, button stde 

Assorted colors, 
and half tire*-

pockets. 
14 to

I tins’

'hi


